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VJ;'pit. of tht e tti. 
Happy Consummatlou. 

ALL of a sudden, like a boU &om tbe blue, 
came the announcement of ilie Mahatma on the 
Sud Inst. that be would go on an indefinite fast, 
a fut unto death If neoessary, unlees the Thakore 
Saheb of Rajkat acoeptad hie ultimatum, which 
in some respects went beyond the claims made 
by Sirder . Vallabhbhai Patel. Both admirers and 
oritioa of the Mabatma and bis methods viewed 
with profound consternation and anxiety, 
not only on personal VOunds but on grounds 
of possible political reperol18eioDll, ~e COurse 
of the fast whioh the Mahatma had under
taken at the age of seventy and in 
Indifferent and failing bealth. Even those who dis
approved of the metbod of fast and wbo bad 
no doubt about its ooercive obaracter and even 
~OIIe who felt that It was a mistake to bave 
made a moral issue out of what is pre-eminenUy a 
political lsaue, realised iliat it "as nselees to argue 
with ~e Mahatma when he bad once made up his 
mind. The one thought in ilie public mind was to 
eave the life of ~e Mabatma, anel, If the best way of 
eaving it appeared to lie in tbe intervention of 
~e Paramount Power at whose bidding the 
Mabatma thought at fInR that the Thakore 
Saheb bad comml"ed the breach of faith, to 
seek Paramount Power'. Intervention. n is to 
the oredit of ilie Paramount Power that It inter
vened before it 10811 too late and. aeoured a 'solu
tiOIl of the desdlock wbich was eatisfaoto:ry to 
the Mabatma and which enabled him to break 
his f8llt on ilie fifth day. It has 'brought inax
.Jlressible relief to mUlions of anguished hearts. 

• • • 
Mahatma and Federatioa.· 

NOT long after tbe time wben Babu Subhas 
Chandra Bose emphasised tbe need, in view of th& 
general belief that Bome influential Congress 
leaders of the Rigbt wing were intriguing for 
tbe introduotion of federation, of having for 
Congress President one whose bostility to federation 
could not be questioned, Mr. Rushbrook William., 
wrote in tbe MllfIChaer Guardian to confirm this 
suapicion about the pro.federation intrigues in 
Congress ranks. Subhas Babn wrote thet it was. 
"widelY believed thet there was a prospect of a 
compromise on the federal scheme between the 
Right wing of the CollgreSS and tbe Britifoh 
Government dnring tbe ooming year," and indeed 
it was "generally believed that the prospective 
list of Ministers for the federal Cabinet bad been 
drawn up." Mr. Rusbbrook Willims wrote : 
"During the last few months of 1938 there was a 
definite progress by the Rigbt wing elements of 
the High Command of the Congress towards a 
position in whioh Mr. Gandbi would have found 
it poesible to approacb the authoritiea witb sug
Bastions in. relation to the Central Government 
roughly corresponding to those whicb be so suc
cessfully carried througb in connection with Pro
vinoial Governments." But Mr. Williams tbinks 
iliat this move was foiled by Subhas Babu making 
opposition to federaUon the eleotion cry and win
ning a suocess in the eleation. He says: "The 
election of Mr. Bose bas baen a blow to tbe Right 
wing and has apparently postponed any suoh 
rapprochement with the authorities as che High 
Command has in mind." 

• • • 
To this Mahatma Gandhi has given a reply. 

The reply is oogent in 80 far as Mr. W illiaID8 
oharged tbe Congress with taking up a movement 
in the States at tbis time for no otber pnrpoae 
than to manosuvre for position when federation 
comes into foroe, 80 tbat with . ~e help of tbe 
States' people Conpes representatives will be in 
a majority in the federal legislature. The Mahatma 
eaye: "Regponsible government in tbe States is 
a goal by itaelfand independent of federation, 
which may n .... er oome." This is a conolusive 
reply on thia partioulBl' point, but one wishes 
that his reply on the other point, vD., the Con
gress a"itude towards federation, were equally 
conclusive. On tbis be contents himself with 
.ying: "So long as ~ is opposition to fed&-
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Tation by the Muslims, the Congress has no need 
to worry about federation coming. Therefore, unless 
tbere is perfect communal unity, no Congressman 
might think or talk of federation, whether. of. th~ 
'Government mint or cent. per cent. Swadeshl mint. 
It will be noted that bere Mahatma Gandhi lays 
·down an additional condition to the acceptance of 
federation but says nothing a8 to whether he 
and the Congress would consider the conditions 
already laid down to be. sufficient~y fulfilled if 
certain minor changes are mtroduced Into the federal 
scheme which after all is the maiu point in the 
discussion. To say that an otherwise wholly un
objectionable scneme wou1a~Dererect"a -In the 
absence of Muslim support is not to say that a 
totally unsatisfactory scheme would not be ac
cepted in the event of Muslims taking the 
same line. .. .. 

WHAT, however, are the facts? The Muslim 
League was known to he more strongly opposed 
to federation than the Congress, hut seeing that 
the Congress leaders are gradually veering round, 
the Muslim League too has changed its position. 
"We do not want the federal scheme," it now says, 
"but if it is to corne into operation, thanks to the 
Machiavellian moves of the Congress, we shall 
have to see how our interests would be best 
served in such a scheme_" Mr. Jinnah, as Presi
dent of the Muslim League for the year, in fact 
expressly assigned this reaSOn for a ohange in its 
policy, that Mahatma Gandhi was studiously 
silent on the question and this showed that the 
Congress was preparing itself to accept federation. 
When the Moslem opposition to federation has 
thus sensibly weakened, owing to a supposed 
tergivers3tion on the part of the Mahatma, the 
Mahatma thinks it enough to say, in order to 
convince the people that he himself and the 
Congress are not going to shift their ground, that 
the Muslims are opposed to federation, and that 
so long as they are opposed, the Congress too 
must be! .. .. 
Employment Tax. 

THE Government of the United Provinces 
have decided to levy a new tax called the employ
ment tax on all annual salaries of Rs. 2,500 or 
above" earned in the United Provinces, whether 
received or receivable in or outside the provinces." 
All persons except those engaged in the military, 
naval or air torce services, who are in the service 
of the Crown, 11 local authority, a company or a 
private individual (whether whole-time· or part
time), and who e[lrn un [mnusl salary of Rs. 
2,500 or above, will, under the new taxation pro
posals, be lisble to be taxed. 'l'he tax will be 
imposed on a definitely graded scale. 'fhose earn
ing annually between Rs. 2,500 and Rs. 3,500 will 
pay Rs_ 90 while persons earning Rs. 3,00,000 per 
year will have to pay Rs. 32,000 to Government. 

• • + 

SINCE this taxation proposal was made known 
to the public, there has been a great furore 
against it in a section of the Press which is 
interested in the preservation of the vested interests 
at all costs. Legal luminaries have ohallenged 
the validity of the tax under the Governm9'Ilt of 
India Act of 1935, and there is already a talk. 
about the question having to be taken to the 
Federal Court. People interested in the maintenance 
of the slalus quo as regards the salaries of the 
covenanted services are making referenoe to the 
Governor's special responsibilities and the Viceroy's 
powers of intervention in matters of this kind. 

Buei nessmen speak about the tax as "legalised 
dscoity .. and express their view that it will have 
a .. blighting effeot" on the business of the United 
Provinoes. In fact, everybody who stands to los. 
under the taxation measure is IIPPlDently doing 
everything possible to kick up a row against the 
alleged "patent absurdities" of the tax. . .. . 

WE are not at all SUrprised at these reaction. 
to the proposed tax on the p .. rt of those who will 
have to pay it and their interested supporters. 
Nobody likes to pay taxes lind it is J)e'tfectly 
within the rights of all to say that they do not.. 
The willingness or unwillingnesS to poy -on -na 
part of these gentlemen, hoW-ever, is not striotly 
relevant to the issue. 'fo us the questions that 
matter jn this connection are whether the tax is 
going to be imposed upon people who cannot bear 
the burden and whether the proceeds of the tax ara 
not going to be utilized for really worthy objects. .. .. 

Prima facie, there is nothing to make us appr~ 
hensive that the tax will oause undue hardehips 
to people who will be required to pay it. It is 
only persons whose monthly income is more than 
Rs. 208 that will corne within the purview of the 
tax. In a country in which ·the average annual 
pzr capita income varies from Rs. 85 to Rs. 100 
according as the population is rural or urban, a 
person' who gets Rs. 2,500 or more per year should 
regard himself -as exceptionally fortunate and should 
not really grudge to part with a small fraction 
of his income in order that his les8 fortunate 
countrymen would to 80me extent be benefitted. 
In fact, we may go a step further and s .. y that 
the Pant Ministry has placed the lower limit of 
taxable incomes at too high a level. In our view 
even a man getting Rs. 50 per month enjoys an 
income considerably higher than the average national 
iocome and could be legitimately made to part 
with a small fraction of it for the benefit of hiB
poorer f.lIows. On this ground, therefore, the U. P. 
Government need not pay any heed to the anti
tax agitation of interested parties. We may here 
observe that we do not quite see the grounds on 
which Government have chosen to exempt from 
the tax people in the military, naval or air force
services. .. ... . 

WITH regard to the use to which the proceeds 
of the tax will be put, Government have made 
tbeir position olear in the Statement of Objects ana 
Reasons attached to the Bill. The tax i. c .. lculated 
to increase, to the extent of Rs. 30,00,000, .. the 
revenues of the province to finance tbe various 
schemes of rural, educational, medical and indus
trial development including extension of the policy 
of prohibition." We heartily support this measure 
and confidently hope that Government will be able 
to pueh through their proposal against all odds. .. .. .. 
Where will the Money go ? 

THE Comparatively liberal prOVISion made in 
the U.· P. Budget for what are regarded as the 
nation-building departments and other beneficent; 
objects bears ample testimony to the Government's 
genuine anxiety to improve the lot of the under
dog, if necessary, at the cost of the more fortunate 
people who can very well afford to pay. The 
total expenditure on these really vit .. l and urgent 
needs comes to 124 lakhs of rupees. .. . .. 

THUS, in order to provide oheap rural credit. 
Government have prepared a· scheme and propose 
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tu &peAd Rs. 75,000 th.I& ~ Oil preliminaory 
anang8ments for the setting up of a F.oViDCiaI 
Co-opel'AtW8 B.nk on a big scale. A provision of 
Rs. 1.00,000 is marle foz the welfare of people 
_iding on Government farms and estates. Usual 
grants to variOllS departments of Govemmenc 
IDOnneeted with rural development have been eon· 
• iderablv inereased wit~ a view to i;nor~88i~g 
llbeir effioiency and bringlD~ ahont _m:rlIDa~lon In 
&h.lr activities. ProviaiOD.18 made fa ~tazl1ull. or 
enCO\jl'aging village industrIes Buch as 01l.presslDg, 
and a. gran' of Ra. 32,O~O ill made for- .'he a.m. 
brella handle, industry. ' Concerted anel In"'nslve 
efforts are being mnde to remove ilJiteraQF.~· Ahout 
2000 village libraries, 3,600 reading rooms and 
2'700 adnlt schools are being provided' for. Rs. 
1000D are allotted to adult edncation. Government 
ba:"e on band a Bcheme of training all the district 
board scbool teachers so as to increase their effi· 
ClI.Bey and' a special training institution is started 
for the PUI')ltl8~ A J!'1'IWisiolt of :a~ lakhs is made 

·for tbi.. Measurea for physica} training· and 
lIOOating for adults are· also being introduced. 
Government beva -in mind a five-year road 
programme requiring· ahout. a· hundred lakhs. 
Thirty lakhs are provided this year for a scheme 
of roads and bridges. 

• • • 
GOVERNMENT have acoepted Ihe recommen. 

elations of the Jail Reform Commiltee and have 
.let about introducing reforms in the system 
of jail administration. A sum of Ra. .1,20,000 has 
been provided for a· Jail Training Sohool to 
be built at LuokDOw. The pay of warders is being 
revised. A soheme of getting some youths properly 
trained from foreign oountries in oriminology and 
penology is also contemplated. A Direotor of Jail 
Industries is being appointed and, most im. 
portant of all, the system of paying wages to the 
prisoners is going to be tried. Rs. 17,000 are 
provided for adult eduoation and lIbrariss in jans, 
Ra. 28,000 for supply cif tobacco, Re. 4000 for radio 
.. ts for "juveniles, T. B. 1'oJUl. anti .• r IllMa jalls" 
and Rs. 1,000 for placards and mottos. There 
are other reforms such as modifioations in the diet, 
olothing and bedding of pritooners, whioh will cost 
large luma of money. Rs.31,OOO are provided for 
Inoreaslng the _Ie o.f' dieiof third claos pri. 
aonere in, m8lJt"l hospitals. Th. Prisoners Aid 
&ciet1 is bei~ strengthened by means of addi
*ional grants, and distriot societies on simil ar lines 
are being started. Rs. 1,50,000 are provided for the 
eoaotruotioll of a suitable building· for a Borstal 
J&il·on lDOdern lines. A provi.ion of one lakh 
ia bllh,g/J18dp for th. welfare qf .tblt 'criminal' 
ifihea.. 

• • • 
Tall: conditions of servioe of inferior Govern. 

ment servants are being somewhat improved. A very 
large number of·inferlor BSM'ants of aove"nment get 
at p ..... ut RI. 10 per montill and their salaries never .0. beyond Ra lao (People gettins fa, saladee Mel 
• ,udging to pay evea a paltry employment tax 
may kindly note this.) Their soale8 will be revi,. 
.. d 80 as to enable tbem to get Ra. 16 towards 
$Itt. en~ of their lervice.. Soales, of thOlle getting 
& 13 and more will aijw be revised so as to 
enable thelll to reacb the figure of. Rs. 20. This 
8Qbeme . wlll ODSt Ra 13 lllkbs in the llrat ,ear. . . ... ' 

GoVlliltlUlllliKT have deoided to bring about the 
.. pus&lon, of .he exeou'i,..and .h. judioielT. A 
preriaiollo of Ba. :5,000 is· made· in thl new Imdget 
for 'hla- purpote. A •• me for ~. extension of 
W.la .. t.iDn.laoilUies hubesQ prepara4. The total cOlit 

will he about 40 lakbs. 15 lakhs have been pro
vided in this year's budget. A sum of 10 lakhs haa 
been allottsd to the development of tbe tube.weU 
system in the conntryside, incl~ing 4 lakhs fOl" 
electrio feede. lines. .. The rapId grow~h of the
Hydr~Electric Grid scheme. has· neCl!'s~lteted an. 
additional BOUrQ8 of pow". and a provlSlOll of ll~ 
lakhs hal! been made in tha budget t~wa.rcJa~ • 
fIOst of c.,nstrw:tion of a steam genera~ng station 
al Dasna in the Bulandehahr district." A fUJ'ther' 
lum of five lakbs bas been provided fn.r t.he e:rte!l"' 
sion and the impro",.ment. of the 8XlstlDg Glid 
system "consequent !In itazapid dsve~opmen5." .. . .. 
Th ... Ban oa· the Communist Party. 

THE notorious ban on the Communist p,.rty 
of India occupied a considerable part of the 
questioD bonr in the Bombay Legislative Assembly 
on the 13th February last. Mr.' R. N. Mandlik:. 
M. L. A., enqufyed of tbe ~ngress Government 
whether· or to what extent tney were themselvea 
responsible for .t~e. ban on tb~ . C;P ~ and ~he 
ooIlSfquent cUsablhtl" under Whloh It lS laboUJ'lIl~ 
for Ihe last Beveral years. Th" Hon. Mr. Morar}~ 
Desai replying on behalf of Government, saId 
that 'the han was originally imposed by thlt 
Government . of India; that no order in thi. 
respect was issued by the Bombay Government ~ 
that the Congress Government did not think it 
advisable to reoommend the lifting of the ban to
the Government, of India; and. that it was not ill 
the publl(l interest to disolDB!' the. reason !or no .. 
making such • reoommendatlon. 

.. • .* 
IT' may be reoallsd in this connenon thal 

abou_ a year· ago; the 20th of Maoroh 1938-the 
day of the big all·India Communist round.up ten 
y_ ago-was obserVl!d all over th~ C!0untry as 
a demonstration day to demand the bftlllg of the 
ban Oil tba CU'.I.. A. huge meeUng was held ~n 
Bombay.uru:J.sr the joint auapices of IlE!veral pubbct 
organisatjpns including tbe Trade Umon Congress • 
the Civil ·Liberti .. · Union and, what is more, the 
Bombay Provincial Congress Committ.ee .and 
the Congress Socialisl Pa.rty. A _oluboD un .... 
nimously passed by Ih. ~eeting demanded the 
immediate removal of the ban ,.nd the complete 
r .. toration of civil liberties to the members of 
the Communist Paw' as such. The meeting' 
reeeived messages of support, among many others, 
from responsible Congress leaders like Mra. Sarojini 
Naidu, Mr. It F. Narimall and Mrs. Lilavati 
Mllnahi. On beiog asked about this meeting anel 
the resolution passed by It, the Hon'ble Mr. Desai 
informed the house that he aid not "emember
anything about '* as it ... as SO old The whole 
&enOl''' at· Ute MID:ister's repliel!, as evidenced hy hie 
manifest but vague conoezn fo1' "public interest," 
was very' olearly reminisoent of the old bureau_ 
cratic regime. The former irresponsib~e Governmenii 
verily could not have done anythIng worse in. 
the, maHer, 

• e • 

TIlE' altitude of the (lpngress Ministry" in. 
Bombay towards the O.P.L is indeed· vsry stranga. 
The Congress Ministry Is _he Q:ecutive maQbinery 
of Ih. CongreBS' PartT 88' .. whole; The Congress 
Perty counts amoog its memberslllp & ,large 
Ilwobar· of Commllnists. The? !wove no~ .beell ex
colDmunioated, neither have \heir aotlVltiss baell 
cheoked by the CongreBS Party as suob. This is. 
beeoming more and mere impouible e'I'8!'Y day • 
If> this. ia BG, wha' ;ustifica&ioQ' is &here· fot· the. 
IIOver11Ill8l¥a,l ",m of the GlngreBa Party blalantlr 
kl nfIJU eV8/1 tq l'8OOII1lDend &0 \he Governmen~ 
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of India the removal of a ban on the right of 
association, which should inherently belong to all the 
members of their own Party? If it is not in the 
public interest even to disclose the reasons for 
Such a hostile attitude towards the C.P.I., the 
public has a ~ight to know how it is in the 
public interest to allow the Communists to remain 
in the Congress Party, even to occupy important 
positions in Congress Committees and to that 
extent determine the policy of the Oongress Party 
itself-the party which forms the Government of 
Bombay. The inference, therefore, is plain; that 
the Congress bosses would like to be rid of the 
Communists altogether if possible, but since this 
seems impossible they, therefore, contrive to do as 
muoh as they can through their agents in power 
to keep the C.P.I. in subjection, not being very 
much concerned about the inconvenient principles 
of Civil Liberty. .. 

TIMES without number have we cried our. 
selves hoarse in these columns that, whatever the 
political persuasion of the party in power, it 
owes to the people the duty of safeguarding the 
rights and liberties of all other parties, even those 
with contradictory principles and policies. For 
the other way lies the negation of democracy. 
The Congress Government in U. P. very courageously 
and unequivocally recognised this principle and 
rightly turned down the demand of the Employers' 
Association of Northern India to put a forcible 
stop to all Communist propaganda in Cawnpore. 
The U. P. Government, in the course of their reply 
to the Employers' Association, observed that 
"Communists have been openly carrying on their 
propaganda and seeking election to the legislature 

on Oommunist tickets" in "civilized States such 
as the United Kingdom; " and that the suppression 
of Oommunistopinion in India would be un
justifiable. Surely an unaesailable position. .. .. .. 

IT may be that Congress Governmenta oannot 
remove the ban on the C.P.L But they can 
certainly recommend its removal to the Govern. 
ment of India. Even this they are not willing 
to do for reasons best known to themselves. In 
this they are setting up wrong traditions for the 
future of parliamentary government in this country. 
For, as Prof. Laski observes: 

A • •. oondi~ion of 8uoaeasCui representative govern
ment is that it should be built upon widely diffused 
habits; of toleranoe throughout the nation. :Men who 
are to live together peaoefully must be able to argue 
together peaoefully. The, must not fun to suppre" 
oritioism of things as they &1'e; rather they must be 
willing, if pressed. to invite its examlnation ....• 
Without this toleranoe there is DO prospeot in the 
800iety of oompromise. and every subjeot; of division. 
then beoomes a high road to disruption. ., .. .. 
IT need hardly be pointed out that to give 

to Communists the right to freedom of opinion in 
the sa.me way as to others iloes not imply 
yourself being a Communist. Freedom of opinion 
becomes a. valuable right just when one's opinion 
differs from 'another's. The basic principle is 
that laid down by Voltaire: "I do not agree with 
you at all in what you say, but I shall lay down 
my life in order that you may have the freedom 
to say it." 

THE CENTRAL BUDGET. 
URGENCY OF DEMOCRATISATION. 

I N these days of depression and defioits people 
are so accustomed to enhanced taxation in 
every fresh budget that the performance 

of the Finance Member of the Government 
of India in producing a budget which pro
poses an additional taxation of only fifty 
lakhs has been almost welcomed by the 
public. Finance of all the departments of the 
State, has, however, a much deeper significance, 
and unless the tendencies revealed in each 
succeeding budget are properly studied and appre
ciated, not only the nation's purse, but also the 
nation's industry, is liable to suffer. The latest 
budget of the Government of India, which also 
happens to be the last of the present Finance 
Member, presen\s in an exceptionally pointed 
way many of the inherent features of Indian 
j!.nance. A dispassionate survey of these is cal· 
oulated to be of real use in ohalking out 
future policy. 

Customs, central excises and inoome tax now 
ocoupy the oentre of the financial stage so far 
as the national Government is oonoerned. With 
regard to customs, the official view has been 
tbat with advanoing protectionism the yield from 
this source is bound to decline. On the other 

hnd, it has been pointed out that greater 
industrialisation promoted under a regime of 
protection will not only make for enhanced 
imports of producers' goods, but also of II 

number of non-protected consumers' goods. The 
last decade has been a string of recessions and 
mild recovery, and hence any long-term signi. 
fioance cannot be read into the figures for any 
single year. All the same it is clear that no 
startling fall in oustoms is anticipated, and in 
fact on the basis of present rates the Finance 
Member expeots to get in the new year 35 lakhs 
more than in the year that is closing. This 
itself is a justification for the view that if 
protection is sufficiently oautious, both in range 
and form, it does not confliot with the legitimate 
interests of the oustoms revenue. 

The position is all the more clear and 
encouraging if account is taken of the central 
excises and the income tax. The latter has beell 
recently the subject of elaborate central leg. 
lation, and the oonsequential, financial ohanges 
have, been incorporated ill. the budget and the 
Fi~anoe Bill now presented to the Oentral Assem
bly. The introduction of the slab system, under 
whioh' the higher rate applies to the additional: 
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• 
and. DOl to the whole t;axad incama, the. x_oval 
of tha uemptions enjoyed hr oompaniea in res~ 
of supu ~ em Incomes of 108& than. Ra. 50,000 
aDd hy Individuals on l881'e salaries in oadain 
_ are _ures ... hich secura justice 88· well 
.. productivity, Under the new diepensation the 
yield. from income taw is expected w increaea hy 
Ullakhs in the nut year. Ia dua course· the 
DeW hasis will continue w produce incraaaing 
ioooma and to that anent ihe eenUal ravenues 
will gain, With an improvemen' in businaaa 
condUions Income tax is hound tG yield an 
increasing revanue in the future. 

Cenlral excises have- laUeriy come to ploy a 
verY important rola In India's finances and now 
-yield over 8 crores of rupees. Even thollgh this
levy ie now confinad to a select list of ad;iclaa 
it is producing an increasing yield. The producing 
intereels not only raised a cry agaim! these tues, 
hut tbey aotually succeeded in registering on 
iheir side the support of a section of political 
opinion. which Is always suspicious ahout any 
measure calculated to place a burden on national 
industry. It must be now clear tbat the central 
excises have hitherto been well designed and that 
\Dey have produced a revenue for the Government 
without hitting the_ producer or 'without unduly 
penalising the consumer. The heavy revenue 
diltles . that have now come to stay raise a 
problem of unintended protectionism, which results 
iD taxlDg the CODsumer without beDefittiDg tbe 
State. Wbenever tha need and feasibility for 
further central taxation are proved, aD extensioD 
of tbe exciee list wiII \)e the most Datural step 
to taka. 

As the FinaDce Member makes clear, tbe 
recent judgmeDt of the Federal Court upholding 
the a P. Sales Tu on Petrol amounts to a 
declaratioD that Internal indlreat' tues are a 
concurrent soures of reveDUe. Tbat the judgment 
in question .has upset the calculations of the 
Government of India is clear. It is also arguable 
tblat a so-called sales tu which singles out a 
commodity ... lte objecl, Instead of bearing OD trad~ 
as a ... hole, partakes of aD exolse-. It tbe GoverD~ 
ment of IDdia goea In appeal to the Privy' 
Council an authoritative final' decision aD' the 
point ID question wl11 be sellU'led: But sllch a 
course appears to be futile for two reasons. ID 
the lirat place, this Is primarily It matter' of 
finanolaI justice aDd olassification. A court of· laW', 
howe_ highly plaoed,. is hardly competgDt IiG see 
the thiDI from tha ltandpoinl, of finanoial impLi
catloDs.. In the "oond );Ilace •. as·a matter of faot. 
aad • very neos_ry and. oOll"en.ieDt fl\c~ at ihat, 
ualasa a· concurrenti jurisdiction. fa thua allowed 
\he. muoh-needell alastioltp In. both ihe exchequers, 
_tJal and ·pl'OvinohIJ.. will not be loourad. This 
indeed II the· exp8lienos· -' aU federationa, and 
ladla Ja; not likely to be a ... uceptiO;l1i. 

00: the up.ndltore side two vus i"",orlanll' 
b.m .... aalculated 1o attr.at, mon tb.sD passing 
.. tflentlllll. Soma leade"" of. ~ Pa,rllamentary 

Opposition are said 10, have expressed their sat •. 
faction. a~ Ibe uneabanoed: miIilwy budget. The 
Finance. Member. in lID ambiguona passage of h.i& 
speeoh, look cradil for the fao' that India amons 
important . couDtriea is the only on.. DO' 10 xaiee 
its militar:r budget. The kuth. cf the matter whicl>. 
W&IJ- not, perhaps, altogether absent from the mind 
of the- Finance- Member is 'hat the hudget ia. Dot. 
really staUODary, nor ia it, a safe or a Ilormal. 
one. It is upecled, in. t.he first place, that the. 
inquiry undertaken; bJl' Lord Chatfield wiLl. result. 
in a substantial con!ribu5ion which will he spen!; 
in bringing about the much-needed moderDieation 
of the A:tmy. Quite apart from the rise in Indian 
defence expenditure consequent npon Ihe grant by 
the British Government of improved conditions of 
pay and allowances· to British persoDDel, the very 
preseing Deeds of Dational defence requiTe that 
more money should be speDt aD some aspects of 
defence: 

The Davy is an almost Don-existeDt hranch of 
India's defence organisation. The Air Force leaves 
much to be desired. As for the preparation of the 
people themselves for their own defence, the situa
tioD is as disappointing as It can be. Ii' all 
these defects are to be removed, as they must be; if 
India is to maintaiD ita freedom, the .. must be & 

thorough reorganisation of the financial and 
structural orgaDisation of ·defence services. Not 
oDly Indianisation of persoonelbut developmeDt 
of lOOar iDdustrial and mnnitions resources must be 
thought of. The additioDal cost of a more adequate 
delenoe must come partly from. followiDg a course 
of economy- aDd partiy' from fresh taxation. The 
present Governmen\ of lndia is incapable- of follow
ing either of these courses. -So 10Dg- as EngIaDoQ 
feels that it is to its advaDtage to have a' sub
servient Government iD IDdia, till then will It have to' 
bear the responsibility of preserving India from foreign 
aggression. It may be tliati England may change 
its mind in tbis repect. Perhaps the process may . 
be accelerat&d by a kDowledge that finanoially and 
militarily the pursuit of the old policy is be
coming impossible. The present policy, if persisted 
in, may spen danger not only for India but also 

. ror the Empire. The S00081 the respoDBibllit:!l' for 
i Indian defeD09 is placed an, Indian s!IIluld8irll, the 
better for everybody oODoerDed. EDgland is acting 

, alt a bad trustee iD not allowing India to prepare 
; itself fe. defenoe. A wise polic:!, of democratiea
; fioD is urgently nseded if the twin problem of 
: strained resources and starved servioes Is to, he 
i aatilsfactorily 801 ved. 
I I The' wholesome resllits produced. by a grant of . 
. resp611sibility are already witn88Sad in the pro-
: Tincel!. Lsgitimate economies have been 1m ... 
I duced', hut, barriDg the salariea ofoovenaDted 
I aarvicea, i. has been nalised that there is • defiDite 
,limit beyono which economy IIBnDot ga. The-
, central GoverDmem has during the curren' year 
; sconomis,d 00 an utent of 118 lakha. aDd. it ia 
; proposed to continua the eoon01D-y into 'he new 
; year. If the superior civil and military services 
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are made amenable to tbe control of responsible 
ministers and popular legislatures the utmost possible 
economy will be effected. The funds so released 
can be spent on strengtbening the defences of 
the nation. If the demands on the national Gov
ernment are then not satisfied with the yield of 
existing taxes, fresh taxation can be confidently 
undertaken. The reoent measure passed by the 
Bombay Assembly. to levy a ten per cent. tax on 
house rentals in Bombay and Ahmedabad clearly 
proves the fisc.al superiority of a democratic to 
an autocratic constitution. 

Interest charges are another matter in respect 
of which a too short-sighted policy is not justi
fiable. The Finance Member cannot be said to 
have been on firm ground when, taking advantage 
of reduced interest charges, he tried to defend 
the borrowing policy of tbe Government of India 
against a charge of excessive orthodoxy. The 
tendency of the Indian Government to meet even 
extraordinary expenses out of revenue has ~esulted 
in a continuous rack-renting of tbe people for 
predominantly non-beneficent purposes. A wise 
borrowing policy spreads the extraordinary charges 
over a number of years and thus enables industry 
to earn and to save, before the tax·gatherer 
comes on tbe SCene. Savings acoruing from con
version operations in a period of low interest 
rates are natural. Even here the holding of large 
balances in current and short-period accou nts like 
tbe Savings Bank and Post Office Cash Certificates 
is by no means free from danger. As is at least 
indicated by the increasing rates of interest on 
Treasury Bills, tbe period of low money rates is 
at its fag end, and if the international situat ion 
deteriorates tbe debt position of the Government 
is bound to cause an added worry to the Finance 
Member. 

Having refused to raise expenditure to any 
material extent, the Finance Member was faced 
for the new year with a deficit of 50 lakbs. This 
he proposes to meet mainly by doubling the 
import duty on raw cotton, from 6 pies to one 
anna per lb. This levy is bound to Cause heart
burning among the interests involved. Its coin
cidence with the alleged recalcitrance of Lanoashire 
regarding the Indo-British Trade Agreement is 
hound to cause a suspicion that the enhancement 
is meant as a sop to Lancashire. The compara
tively low amount of the tax is, however, its 
saving grace. As there is no justification offered 
by the Finance Member as to why this tax above 
all others was ohosen to raise such a small 
amount as 50 lakhs, which could have bean raised 
in a dozen other ways, these suspioions may be 
said to have some foundation. The lowering and 
extension of the excise on Khandsari sugar carry 
their justification on their face, and hence the 
Finance Member may on the whole be oongratu
lated upon having produoed a budget whioh is no 
worse than oircumstanoes diotate. 

That in these circumstanoes the political situa. 

tion, internal and international, plays a crucial 
part must not be ignored. While the international 
situation demands that every effort should be made 
to build up the nation's military and economio 
strength, the internal political situation makes the 
adoption of this course well-nigh impossible. The 
further improvement in Indian finance, as in so 
many other departments of Indian life, is very 
vitally connected with the progress of democra
tisation. Central responsibility is not only an 
urgent politioal, but also a pressing economic and 
financial need. 

REVALUATION OF THE GOLD RESERVE. 

THll: British Chanoellor of the Exchequer, Sir 
John Simon, moved in the House of Commons 
on 6th February last the second reading of the 

Currency and Bank Notes Bill, whioh, as be was at 
pains to point out, introduces changes merely 
in .. certain details of our monetary mechanism 
but raises no question of any change of monetary 
policy." It empowers the Bank of England to 
value the stock of gold in the Issue Department 
according to the current market price instead of 
at the statutory price of £ 3 17 s.10~ d. an ounce, 
which is little more than half the current price. 
This revaluation is necessitated by the order which 
the Treasury felt itself compelled to make on 6th 
January increasing the fiduciary note issue 
£ 400,000,000. This order in its turn was neces
sitated by the acoumulation of a good deal of 
.. hot" money in London, short-term capital funds 
owned by foreigners and deposited in London on 
account of the greater security of the London 
market. A large part of this accretion of refugee 
capital, however, left London between April and 
September last, suddenly depleting the gold hold
ing in the Bank of England by £ 200,000,000. 
Beoause of this reduction in gold stock, it became 
necessary to enlarge the fiduoiary issue by the 
same amount. The normal fiduoiary issue is 
£ 260,000,000, but for the time being it had been 
reduced to £ 200,000,000 ; and now it was raised from 
£ 200,000,000 to £ 400,000,000. It was felt that thus to 
double the allowable issue of notes whioh are not 
covered pound for pound by gold would give th e 
world a very wrong impression about the real 
strength of the BriUsh currency position. 

The Bank return of the Issue Department at 
the time of the introduction of. the Bill showed 
on the liabilities side the total of notes issued 
as £ 526,000,000 in round figures and on the 
assets side gold coin and bullion as £126,000,000 
and seourities or the fiduoiary issue as £400,000,000. 
On the face of it this might appear a very un
satisfactory state of affairs as showing that the 
store of gold had run BO low in the Bank as to 
leave an exoeedingly large proportion of its legal 
tender paper unbaoked by gold. As Sir John 
SiiDon said, .. We might suppose it meant that 
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"four-fifths of our bank notes had to rely on some
"tbing otber than gold." This, however, waa really 
not the case. The Increase in tbe fiduciary limit 
was rendered necessary because the gold slock 
was valued at 778. 10~d. whereas the ourrent 
price is 1489. 5~d. And in order to obviate tbis 
nnfavourable and unfonnded impression tbe Bill 
provides tbat tbe assets held b. the Issue De
partment .. shall be valued at such prices as may 
be certified by tbe Bank of. England to be tbe 
current prices of those assets raapectively on the 
day of the valuation," the assets being valued 
once a week. If tbe gold stock of £ 126,000,000 
is valued at tbe ourrent price, it would be more 
correotly stated as about £ 220,000,000, and tbe 
fiduoiary issue need not tben be £ '00,000,000 but 
would be about £ 300,000,000. The Bill, tberefore, 
:fixes tbe normal fiduciary note issue at tbis figure 
of £ 300,000,000. Sir John Simon explained bow 
the mystical figure of £ 77s. 10~ d. wag arrived at. 
It is to be traced to tbe rule established by Sir 
Isaac Newton, as Master of tbe Mint, in 1717 tbat 
.. one troy pound of standard gold, one pound by 
troy weight, should be coined into 44~· guineas." 
If one divides 44~ guineas by 12, wbich is the 
number of troy ounces to· the troy pound, one 
arrives at tbe figure of £ 3 17 8. 10~ d. This is tbe 
Mint price of one ounce of standard gold. Standard 
gold consist. of eleven-twelfths of fine gold and 
one-twelftb of alIoy, and if we wisb to OODvert 
tbe statutory figure at value of one ounce of 
staDdard gold into tbe value of ODe OUDCe of fiDe 
.gold, we arrive at tbe more popular figure of 
85s. for a fine· ounce. In view of the appreciation 
of gold the value of gold mentioned in tbe 
Finance Act of 1932 has become purely fioti
tious. (viz. £ 3 17 s. 10l d.) 

The cbange to be effected by the Bill has 
at any rate for the present, no further signifi~ 
cance than that it enables tbe Government to 
make a better showing to the outside world on 
its ourrency. It had bean anticip~ted by some 
Banguin~ spirits that the profit earned by revalu
ing the gold stock would be utilised for ourrent 
purposes and that the burden of taxation would be 
lightened to that extent. The Chanoellor disappoint
ed any euch hope. He refused to use this nest·egg for 
"his purpose, tbough that has been done in U. S. A 
and more tban once in France. He said: • 

ODe 8«eot of 'he first revaluatio~ of tbe .old in 
the lllUe Department will be to aet at liberty an 
.moun' of approzi"'.'.17 of £95,000,000. I look .t it 
in thue diffioult t.imes with anxious ','s, ready t.o 
weloome an,. lood thiDg that will aome our way. 
but I am bouu4 to laY quil. pl.inly that In .ny 
ordln&1'1 .enl. 'ba .. 18 not a profit_ It i8 rather in 
the Daturu.. of all areaUsed aapilat approoiattoJl 
"bioh haa belD 'b... ror • IODI ,1m. p.... but h .. 

-D.O' reoeived liatu.tOl'J' reoopitioD or appeared in the 
aeaounll. An Dnrealiled oapU.t appreoiat.ion of that 
aharaat..r 'I not appropriate for use as if .t were 
rlveaue. and I am Dot plOpoainc 10 to use it.. M,. 
prop ... l II 'ba' . thi. sum ahaU be p .... d '0 .... 
JI::I:.h.DII'I EquaU'.'ioD Aoooua' "h... I, ,,111 

oonstitute a oapital reserve. ••• I do no$ OODBider tha' 
reyalaUlg - the gold in the Issae DepanmeDt. prorid •• 
OJ' increased hvenu&. 

Nor is it intended to make use of the higbe!! 
valuation of the gold reserve to make more cur
renoy available to Industry and trade. Sir John 
Simon said:" There is no trace of inflation ill 
the present proposals. Nor is there any trace of 
deflation." But several members suggested that 
advantage should be taken of revaluation· to in" 
crease the sum total of· cur~ency. For instance; 
Dr. Dalton made the following observation: "r 
shonld like to remark that it may be a matter for 
consideration whether aD upward movement in the 

· currency issue would not now be desirable from 
the point of vie", of the stimUlation of trade 
without incurring any risk· of oausing an in
flationary rise in prices. ... It is arguable that it 
might have been better to place a rather higher 
figure on the upper limit of the fiduciary issue in 
future. That would, of course, involve an upward 
movement in the total of the note issue, corres
ponding to a given amount of gold held, but that 
migbt be desirable as one of . the , means bY' 
whioh we could aim at getting our resources 

· better into employment and bringing more assist-
· ance to baokward seotions ·and geographioal areaSi 
of industry." Mr. Hammersley remarked:·" The 
consequenoe f of revaluing the stock of gold) is 
an increase of gold oover by something like 
£100,000,000. At the same time that this is done, 
tbe intentions of the Government are to decrease 
the fiduciary issue by approximately tbe same 
amount. I do not know whether it is realIy quite 
wise to adjust the two writings up and down so 
carefully. I should have thought that with the 
necessity of financing rearmament and in view 
of the fact that there are a large number of un
employed who should have work and wages, there 
might be less writing down of the fiduciary issue 
than the writing up of the value of gold." 

The Bill was in all flUarterli welcomed as a 
small measure in the right direotion. Dr. Dalton 
.described it as a bill for "the debunking of gold." 
He said: 

It; recognises that: gold is OD17 • aommodit, lite 
an,. other oommodi&y, baviDg. lite aDy other 
commodity, a aterliug pl'iae whioh varies from. tilDe 
to time.... (Thill valua'ioD of .... gold noaD In 
terma' of Barling priDe. .ariabla from d&J' to dB,.) 
did rals. ill ID7 mind.... _stiOD of .,h.tbor, hulDg 
regard '0 tho requirameata of Dati ... al deleD08 anel 
naliouat eaonom,. it: J. • leDlible plan to re'aiD auch 
an enGrmODll JDaI8 of y.le ill. the form of gold. aud. 
"h...... it. woulll IIOt be be'~ if .ome of u'o' gold, 
•• "'7 rate, ... rt "0,,0(orm.4 Into oth.. aODUDodiu .. 
more· useful bo1h ill time of peace or war. auah .a 
8toote of food and raw matedala ... 

The Government, however, refused to swerve fralll. 
ortbodolQ' nen a bit. 
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THE PUNJAB BUDGET. 

DR. MANOHAR LAL'S management of the Punjab 
finances must be pronounced to be an emi
nent success. In the year 1937-38, the first 

year of bis Chancellorship, he was able to allot 
Rs. 21 lakhs more to beneficent or nation.building 
departments than what they had obtained in the 
previous year; he was also able to create a 
special fund of Rs. 55 lakhs for initiating a 
policy of development and reconstruction, and yet 
to leave a large revenue surplus of Rs. 32 lakhs. 
It is true that a large part of the additional 
revenue that was made available for expenditure 
on benefice lit departmente was due to the new 
accounting procedure under which grante received 
from the Government of India for rural develop
ment are treated as part of the provincial revenue. 
But even otherwise there is a net increase in the 
expenditure on beneficent activities to the extent of 
2 lakhs. What is more creditable is the creation of the 
Special Development Fund, into which were placed 
at first Rs. 55 lakbs and into which it was intend
ed to place Rs. 20 lakhs later. Formerly, the 
surplus for the year used to be merged into the 
provincial balance and was not available for uti
lisation for beneficent aotivities in tbe succeeding 
years. The plan was tberefore devised in the very 
first year of provincial autonomy of forming a 
special fund out of such surpluses to be devoted 
exclusively to nation-building work. The creation 
of special funds is in itself not very wholesome, 
but considering that this huge surplus was not 
budgeted for, but was a windfall, the creation of 
this particular fund may be welcomed. Dr. Manobar 
Lal described the object of the fund thus: 

The object of this Fund is the proseontion of an 
intensive policy of development and reconstruction all 
along the line mainly in rural areas, and the 
Government contemplates that with the aid of this 
Fund. to be enlarged into at .least Rs. 'is lakhs as 
surpluses may arise in the future, the aotive message 
of how to attain welfare - whether by eduoation, 
medical help, public healtb, agrioultural improvement, 
veterinary servioe, oo"operative aotivity, oonsolida.tion 
of boldings, village industries - be oarried into every 
village home in tbe Province. PhYSical betterment, 
eoonomio strength and building up of oharaoter in 
thoir manifold phases represent the prime objeotive of 
the Government in this plan. It is recognised that 
only by suob message and by suab activity oarried 
out intensively in, oarefully designed ao-operation by 
aU the benefioent departments together, the villager, 
who should be our speoial care, if Punjab is to rise. 
can be 80 transformed 8S to be able to withstand 
the· shocks of varying fortuna. Legislation to relieve 
the zilmindar's immediate troubles or to lighten his 
many burdens oan be of no permanent avail unless 
bis life is reshaped and his- outlook refashioned, The 
policy is a hUMBn, a big human, policy concerned 
with the tiller of the soil lind the labourer in the 
field. The task is not easy, but it Is imperative if 
enduring results are to be seoured, and We wish to 
ensure our foundations and not to build on loose and 
sbifty sand. To this end the present Government 
propose to apply their most serious energy. It is 
.high enterprise, but more thaD worth while and we I 

trust that in the task in whioh we engage to.day, 
we shan have the whole~heartod support of this 
Assembly. 

Further amplification of the scheme is found 
in the following extract from the Budget Memo
randum: 

The amount required will be taken to the revenUe 
account on the reoeipt side under the service heads 
oonoerned. Ezpenditure will be shown under the same 
servic~ heads OD tbe disbursement side. There will thus. 
be no deficit in the revenue o.ccouot although Rs. 6 
lakhs more will be available in 1928·39 for benefioent 
aotivities. It is proposed that the department!! oonoerned 
will start intensive development work in one tahsil of 
each district next year. Work in tbis tahsil will 
continue for tbree years. In the following year 1939e40 
another tahsil will be added for intensive development 
work for a period of three years, another similarly in 
1940-41 and yet another in 1941-U. Thu. in 1938·39 
intensive development work will be done in one tahail 
in eaoh distriot. In 1959-4.0 the work will 'Prooeed 
simultaneously in two tab ails and in 1940·41 in three
tahsils. In 1941-42 another tahsil w ill be added. but 
as the first tabsil will have had its three years, 
expenditure from the fund will cease being incurred 
in that tahsil. Taking aD average of four tahsil. per 
district the work is estimated to take six years and 
taking an average of Rs. 6 takhs per year the total 
amount required is 72lakhs, but, as stated above, more 
will be provided. if necessary, subjeot to funds being 
available in future years. While the tahs il will, in 
the absenoe of speoial oiroumstanoes, ba the unit 
seleated, it may be assumed that there may be some 
variations in the soope of activities as betw~en tahsils. 
For instance some tahsils may be unsuitable at present 
for consolidation of holdings. It may also be assumed 
that it will not be feasible or desirable rigorously to 
limit the intensive efforts and provision of funds to 
the ta.hsils concerned. For instance there may be nQ 
scope for the improvement of drinking water supply 
in the tahsil selected, while there may be soope in 
another tahsil of the same district. The primary 
objeot of this intensive development programme is to 
improve the material and moral cODdition of the 
people and to take up schemes which will put. money 
in the pocket cf the zamindar such as oonsolidation 
of holdings, distribution of seed. . improving the breed 
of oattle, oonservation of manure, village industries, 
better marketing, better cwtivation, etc. Special stress. 
will be laid on the identity of the interests of land
lords with those of the tenantry. No scheme, which 
will involve considerable expense on the village,. 
will be undertaken unless the Deputy Commissioner is 
satisfied -that the people are voluntarily prepared to. 
contribute. 

Recurring expenditure beyond the period of six years 
will be avoided. The provision made for a partioular 
year will not lapse if it is not spent in tbat year,._ 
but will be provided in the next year's budget if the 
department concerned gives timely intimation to the 
Fin3Dce Department. 

The year 1938-39 was marked· by a severe 
famine in a large part of the south-eastern 
Punjab and particularly in the Hissar district. It 
entailed direct expenditure of Rs. 27·19 lakhs and 
loss in land revenue and water rate of 28 lakhs 
(apart from the normal remissions and suspensions). 
or Rs. 55 lakhs in all. Even so, an addition of 
Rs. 17· lakhs was made to expenditure on bene-
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·ficent activities and a Surplus of Re. 19 lakhs 
"has been left. In the next financial year provi~ 
'sion is made for Re. 38·35 lakhs of direot ex
penditure on famine and Rs. 16 lakhs of loss in 

'land revenue and water rate. Famine has thus 
· cast II black shlldow on the province for two 
· years lind has involved the Government in a large 
additional expenditure and loss in revenue and yet 
·the province has oome out of the ordeal with 
'safety, being able to allot a further addition of 
· RI.·17 lakhs to beneficent departments in the coming 
year. The expenditure on beneficent departments was 

.:increased from Rs. 287·32 lakhs in 1936-37 to 
, Rs. 311-69 lakhs in 1937-38, to Rs. 328·38, lakbs in 

1938-39 and to Rs.· 344 lakhs in 1939-40 with an 
average annual revenue of Re. 11 crores. The Punjab 
is very proud of the expansion that has taken place 
in the aotivities of the nation-building departments. 
:The following quotation from Dr. Manohar LaI's 
,speeoh in introducing the budget for the current 
,year may be usefully made: 

Reaently muoh oomparative examinatioD hal been 
att.empted of the expenditure in verioul provinuea OD 
nation-building departments, and tbe result haa been 
t.hat of all tbe proVinoes in India the Punjab devotee 
the largest peroentage of its total expenditure to 
beneftoent depanmentlJ enept Madras, but even 
Madras hal muab smaller anDual expenditure per head 
of the population. Bomba,·, perolntage of expenditure 

. compare. unfavourably with us. but al the population 
of the Preside no, i. comparati.,.el,. amallal". and itl 
total re.aurae. muah greater than aura. ,BolDba7 i8 
able to abow a aligbtly higher ".,. capilli expen

-diture. Sir, judged by oomparable Itatlltioal talta. flu 
Punjab to-daU .arily lead.s in ''''' matter oj nati",," 
~lIilding aclivitu. Wa mal" jultt, feel, tharefore. that 
"with eoonoDlJ' 10 anforced 81 to leoure tha highest 
"{',Iulta with the present pitoh of expenditure. and the 
ne'" inieulv. drive that i8 now propoled to ba under .. 
taken to Ilv8 freah impetul to e::li.lting work, a rioh 
.and .,.aluabl. bar",a' of senuinEt development II lUre 
to be aahieved. 

DAMDUPAT. 

']N order. to prevent accumulation of interest, 
c many of the Moneylenders' Aots provide for 

the' applioation of the law of Damdupat. The 
1imit of interest reooverable at a lime through 
-courts is fixed. Its objeot is not to lower an 
exoessive rate of interest; so it does not reduoe 
,interest even if it be usurious. A creditor may 
4lO11eot interest at the stipulated rate, whatever it 
'is, befors arrears of interest equal tbe principal. 
Thereafter, again, interest continues acoording to 
.the stipulated rate. The law of Damdupat is a 
law of limitation in respeot of suits for reoovery 
.of interest. It was of great use when there was 
no law of limitation for suits for reooveries of 

,'money. But sinoe now there is suoh a law, with 
varying provisions for different kinds of bonds, 
1he need for the DalIldupat rule has beoome less. 
Further, oertain Moneylenders-A.ots have presoribed 
.the maximum rates of interest whloh a moneylender 
-oould levy. This again makes the Damdopal rule 
· aomewhat less necllSBary inasmuoh as, with a 

smaller rate of interest, it would take longer for 
interest to come up . to the principal. But a better 
method of preventing accumulation of interest would 
be a provision to the effeot that no court shall 
decree interest due for over three yeai'll. If thia 
provision were introduoed, there wculd be no need 
for a law of Damdupat. 

The law of Damdupat has taken three forma 
in the· Moneylenders' Acts. ' 

(1) Arrears of interest granted by a ooud 
shall not exceed the prinoipal of the loan (Bengal 
M. L. Aot, Seo. 6, and Central Provinces M. L. Aot, 
Sec. 10); The principal of the loan is generally 
interpreted as tbe ' outstanding prlnoipal. . It 
is so intsrpreted both in Bengal and the Central 
Provinoes, and Deooan Agriculturists' Relief Act 
in Seo. 13 (g) makes it explioit. But the Bombay 
Moneylenders Bill of 1938 provides for granting 
arrears of· interest not· exoeeding the original 
principal of the loan. 

(2) Arrears of interest in respect of· loans 
advanced granted by a oourt shall not exoeed, when 
added to' interest already paid, the amount of the 
original prinolpal. (Bihar M. L. Aot, 1938, Sec. 11). 

This provision has been held uttrq t>it'es by the 
Bihar High Court as it is contrary to the existing 
oivil law. The High Court has, held that the 
Governor-Genera!'s permission was neoessary. A 
new bill has, therefore, been pa9ged by the Bihar 
legislature repealing and re-enacting this seotion 
for the approval of the Governor-General. The 
Orissa bill has a provision similar to that. in the 
Bihar Aot.· But it goes further. It saY8 that" so 
muoh at· the said amount 'If . interest as is in 
excess of the loan' shall, be appropriated. towards 
tbe satisfaction of the loan, and the oourt shall 
pass a deoree for tbe ,payment of the balance. of 
the loan, if any" (Seo.l0.2). 

(3) Under the U. P. Relief Act, when the total 
amount of aocrued interest on a loan, whether 
paid or outstanding, equals lhe prinoipal of the 
loan, the oreditor can realise interest only at, a 
scheduled . rate whioh is far 189s than the rate 
for other loans. The soheduled rate for seoured 
loans is that at which the Local Government 
borrows, and two per cent. in addition, for unseoured 
loans. The Act further provides that exce99 interest 
over this rate shall be oredited towards the 
prinoipal, though a debtor oannot claim refund' 
of any 'interest amount already paid by him. 
The provision is a method of limiting the. period 
of unseoured loans whose time limit for' suits may 
always be extended by obtaining a paymen!; 
on the loan onoe every three years.- It will 
not b. to the Interest of the creditor to permit 
a loan to run to suoh periods when the oourt will 
grailt a lower rate of interest than the stipulated 
rate. Aooording to· the law of Damdupat, it is 
onlT a . slack creditor who does not know his 
own interest that will sufrer: But under this provi
sion, a oreditor who keeps a loan alive for unduly 
long periods will 1088 in interest charges_ Whil~ 
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. ~h8, result ariSIng from a restriction of the 
PlIljad of loans may be benefioinl in re~pect of 
Qna8Cured loans. it may prevent the issue of secured 
lOl'lg-term loans for long-term purposes. 

The. Bengal. C .• P., and Bihar Acts apply 
t!> loans made before the passing of the Acts a~ 
well as after, but the U. P. Act applies only 
10 loans made after the passing of the Act. 
Certain Acts contain speci/_l provisions in respect 
of the application' of the principle of Damdupat 
to loans issued before the passage of the Acts. 
These provisions have taken two forms. 

The amount of arrears of interest and principal 
to be decreed by a court in respect of loans taken 
before the commencement of the Act shall not 
exceed twice the principal and interest due on 
the date of the comiDencement of the Act according 
to Sec. 31 of Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act, 
and due on 1st June 1933 in respl!ct of loans 
incurred before that date according to Sec. 16 of 
the Madras Debt Conciliation Act. The idea 
underlying this provision is to prevent retros
pective effect being given to the law of 
D .. mdup .. t in the case of loans already issued. But 
it forewarns the creditors that they should not 
allow their loans in future to accumulate to a 
sum more than what was owed to them at the 
commencement of the Act on such loans. 
Under this clause the recoverable outstanding 
interest is not restricted to the outstanding 
principal, but to the outstanding principal and 
interest due on a certain date. Relief under 
this law is of little use, as excessive interest 
can be reduced under the Usurious Loans Act. 
Where interest is not excessive and satisfies the 
rules of interest in the Moneylenders Acts, the 
provision grants a longer period of limitation 
for old loans, as it must take a sufficiently long 
time for arrears of principal and interest to 
accumulate so as to equal the sum due under 
principal and interest at the commencement of 
the Act. In other words, the law of DamdUpat, or 
fixing a time limit for collecting arrears of 
interest, by annulling the excess when it exceeds 
the outstanding principal, is not given effect to 
in the case of loans issued before the commence
ment of the Act. 

Aocording to the C. P. Moneylenders 
Act, 1934, a moneylender can adduoe sufficient 
grounds that he could not sue earlier, in res
peot of loans made before its commencement, and 
the court, if satisfied, may grant the excess 
interest that has been annulled by the law of 
Damdupat (Seo. 9). The Bengal Moneylenders Act 
of 1933 has a similar clause. This qualifying 
clause is omitted in the Bengal Money lenders 
Bill of 1939. 

The law of Damdupat has been further stretohed 
In certain Acts which provide for liquidation of past 
clJ!hts, 80 as to cover reduction of the principal 
amount due. The Madras Debt Relief Act of 1938 
prQvides that the ma:dmum amount to be repaid Oil 

debts incurred before 1-10-1932 should not Ql;ca,ei' 
double the original principal, or the outstanding' 
principal only, whichever is less. This principle has.
been embodied in the North-West Frontier Province 
Bill of 1938, in respect of loau8 advanced before 
1-10-37, and carrying an interest of over 9%. Th& 
Punjab Mortgages Restitution Act of 1938 provides 
that lands mortgaged before 1901 by agriculturist 
tribes to non-agriculturists shall be restored, if 
twice the amount of the original pri ncipal has 
been realised' by the mortgagee as profit from 
the land. 

[ttVitU1. 

CLASS CONFLICT IN ITALY. 
THE CLASS CONFLICT IN ITALY. By KARL 

WALTEEl, (King.) 1938. 21cm. 137p. 5/-. 
THIS is a valuable contribution to the study of tb& 
economic organisation of the Fascist State. Karl 
Walter who has been residing in Italy for a long 
time and who has been in touch with the labour 
movement in tbat country since '190~, traces the 
rise of the Italian working class to its present 
institutional position in the community, and its 
achievements. 

The book begins with the aoute cl8S8 conflict 
in the post-war period cons~quent on the failure of 
the constitutional democracy to solve the economic 
problems of the country. When Mussolini came 
to power, he wanted to put an end to the anta
gonism between Capital and Labour, and establish
ed a Corporative State based on National Fascist 
Syndicalism. In order to reconcile Labour with 
Capital the Fascist Dictator gave the Char~er of 
Labour in April, 1927 which is regarded as the Bible 
of the Fascist State. The Charter describes the 
purpose of Labour .. as the well-being of the 
produc~rs and the development of the national 
strengtb. Professional or Syndical organisation is 
free, but the recognised Syndicate alone, under the 
control of the state, has tbe right of legally 
representing the . employers and employed, of 
stipulating for collective labour contracts for all 
belonging to its category and of imposing contri
butions on them. The collective contract is th~ 
expression of the solidarity of the various factors 
in production and is the means of reconciling 
the opposing interests of employers and employed 
and subordinating them to the superior interest 
of production." 

In tbis economic organisation, it is said, there 
is industrial peaoe, for the workers are claiming 
and getting a larger share of the wealth they pro
duce The author says that a new people is coming 
to birth in Italy, a new economic democracy! 
a new state, securely based upon the broad 
foundations of trade unionism. 

When towards the end of the book, in his 
enthusiastic admiration of the Fascist State, the author' 
declares that the whole investment of the. people 
is in a peaceful future, we demur to his view. 
That Fascist Italy and Nazi Germany are real 
dangers to European peace and that the very 
organisation of the respective states and ~h& 
psychology of the raspective peoples are condUCive 
to war are faots acoepted by all except pro-Fascists .. 
and pro-Nazis. The conqllest of Abyssinia, the> 
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interference in Spain and the desire to get: 
-corscuia, Jrice and Tunisia are clear' proofs thBti 
-the whole il'8IIOist State isorgaDised for national 
-defence and international aggresslan. . 

. We shonld be sorry to deter any reader 
from Cldnsulting this book by expressing our 

--disagreement with the autbor's conclusions.' 
We should be the last to nnderrate the accnracy, 
the labour, the sobriety of tone, whioh mark 
·every part of the book. We have no hesitation 
In saying that this is a valuable oontribution 
to literature on Fasoism. 

M. V. BUBRAHYANYAH. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

'STUDIES IN CHINESE ART. AND SOME 
INDIAN INFLUENCES. By J.,HAOKIN AND 
OTHERS. (The India Bociety, London.) 28eml 
6'p. atld Plates. 21h 

-()liIE of the unredeemed tragedies of the modern 
East is that one has to go to Western scholars 
and arohaeologists to know all that is worth 
knowing about the treasures of art, soulptura 
and arohitecture that lie buried, hidden and 
unrevealed in her inaooessible oaves and tombs 

· and uncared for temple.. That this is not a mere 
haphazard ststement is amply demonstrated by 
the book before us. Hera ara four of the noted 
Western art oritic. and direotors olubbing 
together to brlDg out a valuable volume of four 
essays to demonstrate Indian Influenoes on 

· Ohine.e Art. Of these essays by far the most 
soholarly and full of _. fresh ideas is that of 
Mons. Hackin, tbe Direotor of the Musee 

PROLEGOMENA TO A HISTORY OF" TH&·' 
WOR LD. By H.' C. E. ZACHAlUAII. ,( The 
Oatholio U niv8rBity Press, Peiping, ChiIla. . J 

I 1937. 220m, 69p. 51.00. 
THROUGH the efforts of men like Mr. H. G. Wells. 

: World History has, YeOently oome into its,·oWn. 
'But thevastn8llll of the ;subject and the ·hroad 
sweep of. imagination and sympathy it demanda 
make the 'ask of the ,stud9llt diffieult.The difB.· 
culty is felt most when students 'have for the-firn 
~ime to he introduced io llhe B1lbjec~. It is' a good 

. sign, however, that attempts are being inoreasinglT 
made . to. overcame that diffiooltT. Dr. Za-ahaot 
rias' little book is· Oll~ suoh attempt. 

Without going _ into oomplioated' details, :Dr. 
Zacharias confines himself in this book to a few: 
broad and important trends .in the develQpment of, 
human civilisation. After. emphasising the .. im-. 
portanoe . of historical interpretation, he llon-, 
siders the anthropologIcal. and ethnologioal 
data on which our knowledge of early man 
is . based. Then follows a brief account of 
the Basic Civilisations in which is desoribed 
the social organisation of Primitive Man,
Hunters, Peasants and Herdsmen. It is these 
four strands ;out nf a oombination cif which 
all the higher civilisations have been produoed r 
in an infinite variety. 'The Prolegomena is brought 
to a. closs by a brief referenoe to the early hist"... 
rical eivilisations of Egypt, China, India, Iran, 
and Babylonia. A useful. Time Chart is given 
at the end. . :L'he ,book is admirably fitted to meet 
the neRds of ·thenovitiate in the study of World .. 
History, 

S.S.K. 

Guimet in Paris. He argues that one can traOIf: MAZZINli . GARIBALDI AND CAVOUR. By 
not only Indian but Iranian intluences of a" MARJORIE BTKAOBEY .• (Hogarth Press. ) 1937. 
very definite cbaracter on Cblnese art and 
Buddblst ioonography, a fect _proved by oertain 20cm. 80p. 1/6" t 
~uddha8 and monks and donors having coiffure THE haroes of this sketch ware both • woilil 
and vestments demonstrablY Inspired by Sas.... shakers, and world. makers.' At lesat they were 
nln models. One would not find it difficult to • makers' of modero. Italy. The story of· Italian 
lIooept this statement of' Mons. Haokin if OD9' struggle for independence being almost recent 
1ealized that the 8J:treme limit of the spread of history has· intlllenoed some of the 'makers' of 

· official Sasanian Art lay some eighty miles to modern India, partioularly Sllrendranath Bannerji,c 
tbe north of Bimi~n, at Dllkhtar-i·Nushirwan In this book, tha idealism. of Mazzini, the herGism 
and there oan be no doubt that the oolossal of Garibaldi aDd the praotioal statesmanship of. 
statues at Bimiyin were famous all over the Cavour are described witl!. true historical faithful-
13uddbist world and exeroised a. far-reaching ness. The peouliar problems confronting the ItaUan. 
intluence all Buddhist art in Chine. patriots and the vioissitudes through which the 

Herr Osvald Sien,' Diractor of National movement of Italian independence passed add to 
Museum in Stookholm, says very aptly that several the charm and usefulness of the narrative. To 
heads of Buddhls and monks of the Northern oombine biography and history' is. not always & 
CIl'1 and Bin periods have an unmistakable resem- very easy thing and the suocass with which this 
blanoo to our Mathur' heads of the Gupta period. faot is aocomplished in this book retlects· great 
'.the importanoe of the Indian intluenoe might oredit on the talented authoress. 
indeed bs illustrated- by a muoh . greater number 
of monuments than can be mentioned In this shod 
review. 
, Mr. Langdon Warner In his remarkbla essay 

has some very pertinent remarks to make about the 
diffioulties of Westerner. In approaching unfamiliar 
·Orlental art snd defines tile nature of true 
loholarship whioh might prove of use to our so. 
cialled scholars. True soholarship, say. Mr. Warner 
lies in tbe things themselves. It entails .. muoh 
hard and musoular thinking which is not in 
any way related to the training of the memory 
to endure the weight of dates and dynasties and 
foreign names ". 

A. S. WADIA. 

• 

LAND MORTGAGE BANKS. 
TO THB E.DITOR OJ' 'lHB SBRV.A.NT 01' DrDu... 

SIR,-The Bombay Agricultural Debtors' Relief 
Bill Buffers from one sarious omission, namely" 
the absence of any provision for utilizing the land 
mortgage bank. for liquidatiug debts due to sow ... 
oars. The Bill provides that the debtor shall
pay tha swed-down debts, and future inierea$ 
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Ul.reon .. t a certain rate, to his creditors by 
instalments extending over a certain term 
of years (not exceeding 25). M:f submission 
is that this provision should be qualified by a pro
viso that wherever tbe debtor's holding is found 
to be of' sufficient value to enable him to raise 
a loan on it from a land mortgage bank for 
liquidating all his soaled-down d~bts forthwith 
through its agency, the Debt Adjustment Board 
shall enquire of the debtor whether he wishes to 
apply to the bank for a loan and on his expressing 
his willingness to, do so shall give him a fort
night's time for the purpose and defer making on 
award for payment by instalments until the result 
of the application is known, and shall not make 
any award if the application succeeds and the 
creditors are paid off by the bank. It should 
further be provided that where the debtor expresses 
his willingness to apply to the bank for a loan, 
the Board shall deduct a certain percentage from 
the scaled-down debts in consideration of the credi
tors reoeiving their dues forthwith instead of by 
instalments e)(tending over a number of years and 
the uncertainty attaching to their ultimate recovery 
in full. The percentage should be higher for un
secured debts than for secured debts. 

I claim the following merits for such a 
proviso: 

(i) It will rescue the debtor from the clutohes 
of his sowcars and deprive the latter of fresh 
opportunities of exploiting him when he is in 
pecuniary diffioulties in regard to the regular 
payment of his instalments or otherwise. The 
D. A. R. Aot, which also provided for reduction of 
debts and payment by instalments, failed mainly 
beoallse it could do nothing to put an end to the 
relationship subsisting between the debtor and his 
sowcars, and had to perpetuate the relationship. 
The recent creation of land mortgage banks will 
enable Government to do that which it could not 
do'in the past, and I would respectfully urge 
Gpternment to make use of the banks for the 
pWgose. 

(ii) It will replace numerous creditors by a 
single creditor, and that creditor a bank working 
under the supervision and control of the Co-opera
tive Department. It will transfer the debtor from 
unsafe hands into safe hands. 

(iii) In cases in which there is a large 
Dumber of secured and unsecured oreditors, 
numerous complications are likely to arise from 
time to time in the execution of awards, and 
awards are likely to be upset for default in the 
payment of instalments due to one or two out of 
several creditors. All this will be avoided if 
debts are liquidated through the land mortgage 

present Government wants to give the go-by to· 
this policy, it must make a provision in the Bill 
for utilising the banks for this purpose wherever' 
possible and confine the provision regarding pay-. 
ment to the oreditors by instalments to those 
cases in which debtors are unableto secure loans 
from the hanks. U nloss thie is done the banks 
will stagnate and will have to be closed down 
before long. That will cause undeserved loss to 
the share-holders who have subscribed the share 
capital on the faith of the declared policy of 
Government, and it will also involve Government, 
in loss as they have gua.ranteed the debentures of 
the Provincial land mortgage bank. The banks 
cannot possibly subsist on the business excluded 
from the purview of the Bill, or on the 
business of advanoing loans for improvement 
of lands or purchase of agricultural plant 
as there would be very little business of either 
kind, and also because the people whose debts 
are made a charge on their lands under the 
awards will not be in a position to furnish the 
required security to the banks. I have the 
authority of a Deputy Direotor of Agriculture to 
say that improvements made with borrowed 
money are generally not a paying proposition 
except where the money could be had at a 
nominal rate of interest, and agriculturists can 
seldom be persuaded to go in for them.-Yours. 
eto. ' 

P. J. TALEYARKHAN. 
Surat. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

BEE-KEEPING IN INDIA: THE BEEHIVE. (Bhupe",· 
Apiaries, P. O. Jeolikote, Nainital.) 1938. 250m. 4Op. 
Aa.8, 

EXPERIMENTS IN BEE-CULTURE. By S. R. NARAYANA.. 
AYYAR. (S. V. S. Va.ao, Bee-keeper, Coonoor.) 1938. 
240m. 63p. Re. 1-8-0. 

THE MYSTICISM OF THE TIME IN RIG VEDA. By 
DR. MOHAN SINGH. (Atma Ram &: Sons, Lahore.). 
1938. 210m. 64p. 

INDIAN FINANCE YEAR BOOK. 1938. Ed. By P. R. 
SRINlVAS. (Editor, Caloutta.) 193~. 270m. 454p. &s. 5. 

THE CA.TTLE WEALTH OF INDIA. By E. V. S. MANIAM.' 
( Patt &: Co., Cawnpore.) 1938. 240m. 123p. Ro. 3. 

SPEECHES OF BHULABHAI J. DESAI, 1934-38. (N ale.an 
&: Co., 1.1 adraa.) 1938. 240m. 615p. R •. 3-8. 

banks. Defaults in payment of instalments fixed 
by the awards are likely to occur from time to JUST OUT! JUST OUT II 
time, and under the system of enforcing the p . Ed· In Ind· 
awards presoribed by the Bill, many of the debtors lImary ucabon..,. la 
will lose their lands long before the date for the From the Poor Man's Point of View 
payment of final instalments is reached. On the DINKAR DESAI MALL B 
other hand where the debts are taken over by By ., .., .. 
the bank ~nd consolidated into a single debt due Member, Servants of India Society 
to the bank, it will always be possible to avoid Fine get-up :: Antique Paper :: Pages 128 
extreme measures so long as the debtor pays p. R 1/4 
what he can and is not guilty of wilful default. nee e. net. 

Can b. had of:-
Government brought the land mortgage 

banks into existence only about three years back: (.) ServaDts of IDdia Society, Bombay 4· 

mainly with the object of getting them to take 1!.-;;;;(;;:a};;I;;D;;te;;r;;D;;&;;tI;;O;;D8;;I;:B;;OO;;k;;s;;er;:;;v;;ICO;:;;, P;:OO;:;;D;;8;:;;4;;. ;:;;;:;;~t 
over the old debts of agrioulturists. Unless the I 
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